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Harim Lee and Hyun Jong Yang, Member, IEEE
Abstract
In this work, the channel model for the asynchronous Wi-Fi and LAA signals is investigated, also
taking into consideration the impairment of the OFDM parameters between LAA and Wi-Fi. Even for
the same bandwidth, e.g., 20 MHz channel, OFDM parameters of LAA-LTE and Wi-Fi are different
[1], [2]. In addition, the legacy Wi-Fi devices cannot receive or transmit synchronously with LAA-LTE.
Thus, the orthogonality between the subcarriers is broken if LAA-LTE’s signals are received at Wi-
Fi devices and vice versa. In order to facilitate an analysis of the throughput, we should derive the
distortion of LAA-LTE’s signals received at Wi-Fi devices and the distortion of Wi-Fi’s signals received
at LAA-LTE devices due to the difference in OFDM parameters of LAA-LTE and Wi-Fi.
Index Terms
License assisted access LTE, channel model for LAA-WLAN Coexistence, impairment of the OFDM
parameters between LAA and Wi-Fi
I. EFFECTIVE CHANNEL MODEL FOR LAA-WLAN COEXISTENCE
According to each standard of LAA-LTE and Wi-Fi, both technologies adopt the orthogonal
frequency-division multiplexing (OFDM) for each physical-layer but with different numbers
of subcarriers, different sampling periods, and different cyclic prefix (CP) and data duration
even in the same bandwidth. Hence, the orthogonality between the subcarriers is broken when
LAA-LTE’s signals are sampled at Wi-Fi devices and also vice versa. Moreover, since the
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corresponding author.
2Fig. 1. Definition of the function b(t; f, T1, T2) with the cyclic prefix.
TABLE I
OFDM PARAMETERS OF LAA-LTE AND WI-FI FOR A 20 MHZ CHANNEL
LAA-
Wi-Fi
Description
LTE (Values for LAA-LTE and Wi-Fi)
fLi f
W
i i-th subcarrier frequency
△
fL
△
fW
Subcarrier spacing (15 kHz and 312.5
kHz)
T Ldata T
W
data
OFDM symbol duration (66.7µs and
3.2 µs)
T LCP T
W
CP
Cyclic prefix duration (4.7 µs and 0.8
µs)
T Ltotal T
W
total
Total symbol duration (71.4 µs and 4
µs)
NLFFT N
W
FFT Number of subcarriers (2048 and 64)
NLCP N
W
CP
Number of samples of CP (144 and
16)
transmission of LAA-LTE and Wi-Fi is initiated in an ad-hoc manner, frame and symbol synch
is not guaranteed between LAA-LTE and Wi-Fi. As a result, we cannot derive per-subcarrier
throughput with the previous analysis framework. In this section, we derive an impact of the
difference in the physical-layer parameters on the effective channel.
To begin, important OFDM parameters are denoted in Table I [2], [3].
3We define the m-th transmit OFDM symbol of an eNB and an AP including CP as
xLm(t)=
NLFFT−1∑
k=0
aLm,kb(t; f
L
k , T
L
CP, T
L
data), 0 ≤ t < T
L
total, (1)
xWm(t)=
NWFFT−1∑
k=0
aWm,kb(t; f
W
k , T
W
CP, T
W
data), 0 ≤ t < T
W
total, (2)
where aLm,k and a
W
m,k are the message symbols of the m-th subcarrier of LAA-LTE and Wi-Fi,
respectively, and b(·) is defined as
b(t; f, T1, T2)=


exp (j2pif(t+ T2 − T1)) , 0 ≤ t < T1,
exp (j2pif(t− T1)) , T1 ≤ t < T1 + T2.
(3)
The definition of the function b(·) is illustrated in Fig. 1. The channel impulse response for the
k-th path among Ntap paths from the eNB to the α-th AP and from the α-th AP to the UE is
denoted as νeNB,APαk and ν
APα,UE
k , respectively.
Based on the notations, we firstly derive the received signals at an AP and UE, and then derive
the impact of the difference in the physical-layer parameters on the effective channel.
A. Motivation of a New Derivation on the Effective Channels
To show the necessity of a new derivation on the effective channels, we start with discussing
a transmission between homogeneous Wi-Fi nodes, i.e., the transmission from an AP to a STA.
The vector of the message signals in the m-th OFDM symbol are denoted by aWm ∈ C
NWFFT×1, and
the IFFT and FFT matrices are defined by QW ∈ C
NW
FFT
×NW
FFT and FW ∈ C
NW
FFT
×NW
FFT , respectively.
In addition, H˜AP,STA ∈ C
NWFFT×N
W
FFT is the time-domain circulant channel matrix from the AP to
the STA after the CP removal. Hence, the frequency-domain response is as
FWH˜AP,STAQW × a
W
m = HAP,STA × a
W
m (4)
where HAP,STA = FWH˜AP,STAQW. In general, the effective channel matrix HAP,STA is diagonal
since H˜AP,STA is circulant and FW = Q
H
W. Hence, each subcarrier has no effect on any other
subcarriers due to the orthogonality between the subcarriers in case of the transmission between
homogeneous nodes.
In the scenario of LAA-WLAN coexistence, however, the subcarrier spacing of LAA-LTE
and Wi-Fi is different as in Table I. Since △fW is larger than △fL, a Wi-Fi’s subcarrier can
4overlap with around ⌈312.5/15⌉ = 21 LAA-LTE’s subcarriers. According to the overlap, we can
intuitively recognize that a Wi-Fi’s subcarrier interferes multiple LAA-LTE’s subcarriers and
vice versa. Therefore, the existing effective channel model between homogeneous nodes cannot
be used in the LAA-WLAN coexistence scenario.
B. Effective Channel Model from an AP to a UE
To derive the effective channel model from an AP to a UE, we derive a Wi-Fi’s signal received
at the UE for the duration of one LAA-LTE’s OFDM symbol. We start with the following
notations: In Fig. 2, τ1 is time difference from the starting point of the data part of x
L
m(t) to that
of the CP of xWp+1(t), where 0 ≤ τ1 < T
W
total; τ2 is the duration from the starting point of the CP
of xWp+1(t) to that of the CP of x
W
p+M+1(t), where M is the number of Wi-Fi symbols completely
overlapped with the data part of xLm(t); τ3 is the duration of the part of x
W
p+M+1 overlapped with
the data part of xLm(t); τ1,CP, τ2,CP, and τ3,CP denote the duration of the part of x
W
p−2(t), x
W
p−1(t),
and xWp (t) overlapped with the CP of x
L
m(t), respectively; τ1,CP = T
L
CP − (T
W
total − τ1)− T
W
total and
τ3,CP = T
W
total − τ1; τ2,CP is T
W
total when τ1 > 3.3µs or T
L
CP − (T
W
total − τ1) when 0 ≤ τ1 ≤ 3.3µs.
We first perform a case study for the variable τ1, where τ2, τ3, τ1,CP, τ2,CP, and τ3,CP are
functions of τ1, and then derive the throughput treating τ1 as a random variable. In addition, for
notational simplicity, the AP index is not considered if not essential based on the analogy of the
system model for every AP.
For clarifying possible cases, we denote by M ′ the number of Wi-Fi’s symbols within the CP
of xLm(t) except for x
W
p as in Fig. 2. Then, we have M
′ =
⌈
(T LCP − (T
W
total − τ1))/T
W
total
⌉
. Based
on the definition of M ′ and the range of τ1, and from Table I, we can obtain two possible cases,
M ′ = 2 (τ1 > 3.3µs) and M
′ = 1 (0 ≤ τ1 ≤ 3.3µs). We shall derive the effective channel only
for the case of M ′ = 2 which is a more general case. The derivation for the case of M ′ = 1
can be readily obtained following the analogous derivation for the case of M ′ = 2.
1) Samples for the CP Duration: ForM ′ = 2, two symbols xWp−1(t) and x
W
p−2(t) are overlapped
within the CP duration of the LAA-LTE’s symbol xLm(t) as in Fig. 2(a). For the time of [0, τ1,CP),
the sample index is obtained by
0 ≤
nT LCP
NLCP
< τ1,CP ⇔ 0 ≤ n <
⌈
NLCPτ1,CP
T LCP
⌉
− 1 , N τ1,CP. (5)
5(a) M ′ = 2 (τ1 > 3.3µs)
(b) M ′ = 1 (0 ≤ τ1 ≤ 3.3µs)
Fig. 2. Received signal at an UE for each τ1 case. The blue box means the cyclic prefix and the white box is the data duration.
Based on (5), the sampled points of xWp−2(t) are
sWm[n]= x
W
p−2(t)
∣∣
t=n·T L
CP
/NL
CP
+TW
total
−τ1,CP
(6)
=
NW
FFT
−1∑
k=0
aWp−2,kb
(
nT LCP
NLCP
+ TWtotal − τ1,CP; f
W
k , T
W
CP, T
W
data
)
. (7)
For (7), the vector form is written as
sWτ1,CP , G1,CP × a
W
p−2, (8)
where sWτ1,CP = [s
W
m[0], . . . , s
W
m[N τ1,CP]]
T and aWp−2 = [a
W
p−2,0, . . . , a
W
p−2,NW
FFT
−1
]T. Here, the matrix
G1,CP is defined by
[G1,CP](n+1,k+1)=b
(
nT LCP
NLCP
+ TWtotal − τ1,CP; f
W
k , T
W
CP, T
W
data
)
, (9)
for n ∈ [0, N τ1,CP] and k ∈ [0, N
W
FFT−1], where [X](i,j) denotes the (i, j)-th element of the matrix
X.
6For the period τ2,CP, the sample index can be obtained as⌈
NLCPτ1,CP
T LCP
⌉
≤ n <
⌈
NLCP(τ1,CP + τ2,CP)
T LCP
⌉
− 1,N τ2,CP, (10)
and the sampled points of xWp−1(t) are
sWm[n]= x
W
p−1(t)
∣∣
t=nT L
CP
/NL
CP
−τ1,CP
(11)
=
NW
FFT
−1∑
k=0
aWp−1,kb
(
nT LCP
NLCP
− τ1,CP; f
W
k , T
W
CP, T
W
data
)
, (12)
where the time variable t for each Wi-Fi symbol is reset to 0 at the beginning of each Wi-Fi
symbol for notational simplicity, as defined in (2) and shown in Fig. 2(a). Thus, the vector of
the sampled points of xWp−1(t) is derived as
sWτ2,CP , G2,CP × a
W
p−1, (13)
where sWτ2,CP = [s
W
m[N τ1,CP + 1], . . . , s
W
m[N τ2,CP]]
T and aWp−1 = [a
W
p−1,0, . . . , a
W
p−1,NWFFT−1
]T. Here, the
matrix G2,CP is defined by
[G2,CP](n+1,k+1)=b
(
nT LCP
NLCP
− τ1,CP; f
W
k , T
W
CP, T
W
data
)
, (14)
where n ∈ [N τ1,CP + 1, N τ2,CP] and k ∈ [0, N
W
FFT − 1]. Finally, for the period τ3,CP, the sample
index is calculated by
N τ2,CP + 1 ≤ n <
⌈
NLCP(τ1,CP + τ2,CP + τ3,CP)
T LCP
⌉
− 1,N τ3,CP, (15)
and the vector of the sampled points from xWp (t) is derived as
sWτ3,CP , G3,CP × a
W
p , (16)
where sWτ3,CP = [s
W
m[N τ2,CP+1], . . . , s
W
m[N τ3,CP]]
T and aWp = [a
W
p,0, . . . , a
W
p,NWFFT−1
]T. The matrixG3,CP
is defined by
[G3,CP](n+1,k+1)=b
(
nT LCP
NLCP
− τ1,CP − τ2,CP; f
W
k , T
W
CP, T
W
data
)
, (17)
for n ∈ [N τ2,CP + 1, N
L
CP] and k ∈ [0, N
W
FFT − 1].
2) Samples for the Data Duration: To ease notation, we reset the sample index for the data part
due to the difference in the sampling frequencies for the CP and data in LAA-LTE. Specifically,
7in Fig. 2(a), the p-th Wi-Fi’s symbol xWp is overlapped with the data part of the LAA-LTE’s
symbol, and the sample index is obtained as
0 ≤
nT Ldata
NLFFT
< τ1 ⇐⇒ 0 ≤ n <
⌈
τ1N
L
FFT
T Ldata
⌉
− 1 , N 1. (18)
For the duration [0, τ1), the sampled points of x
W
p (t) are written by
sWm[n]= x
W
p (t)
∣∣
t=nT L
data
/NLFFT+T
W
total
−τ1
(19)
=
NW
FFT
−1∑
k=0
aWp,kb
(
nT Ldata
NLFFT
+ TWtotal − τ1; f
W
k , T
W
CP, T
W
data
)
, (20)
and the vector form of the sampled points is derived as
sWτ1 , Gτ1 × a
W
p , (21)
where aWp = [a
W
p,0, . . . , a
W
p,NW
FFT
−1
]T and sWτ1 = [s
W
m[0] , . . . ,
sWm[N1]]
T. The matrix Gτ1 is defined by
[Gτ1 ](n+1,k+1)=b
(
nT Ldata
NLFFT
+ TWtotal − τ1; f
W
k , T
W
CP, T
W
data
)
, (22)
where n ∈ [0, N1] and k ∈ [0, N
W
FFT − 1].
In the data part of the LAA-LTE’s symbol, there are M whole Wi-Fi’s symbols, where M =
⌊(T Ldata − τ1)/T
W
total⌋. Hence, for the duration [τ1 + T
W
total(q − 1), τ1 + T
W
totalq), q = 1, . . . ,M ,
1 the
sample index n should satisfy
N τ2,q≤ n < N τ2,q, (23)
where
N τ2,q =
⌈
NLFFT(τ1 + T
W
total(q − 1))
T Ldata
⌉
, (24)
N τ2,q =
⌈
NLFFT(τ1 + T
W
totalq)
T Ldata
⌉
− 1. (25)
1Since τ2 = M × T
W
total, the time duration is [τ1, τ2) for all q.
8Hence, for the duration, the sampled points from xWp+q(t) are
sWm[n]= x
W
p+q (t)
∣∣
t=nT L
data
/NLFFT−(τ1+T
W
total
(q−1))
(26)
=
NW
FFT
−1∑
k=0
aWp+q,kb
(
nT Ldata
NLFFT
− (τ1+ T
W
total(q − 1)); f
W
k , T
W
CP, T
W
data
)
, (27)
and the vector form of the sampled points is obtained as
sWτ2,q , Gτ2,q × a
W
p+q, (28)
where sWτ2,q = [s
W
m[N τ2,q], . . . , s
W
m[N τ2,q]]
T and aWp+q = [a
W
p+q,0, . . . , a
W
p+q,NWFFT−1
]T. The matrix Gτ2,q
is defined by
[Gτ2,q](n−Nτ2,q+1,k+1)=
b
(
nT Ldata
NLFFT
− (τ1 + T
W
total(q − 1)); f
W
k , T
W
CP, T
W
data
)
, (29)
where n ∈ [N τ2,q, N τ2,q] and k ∈ [0, N
W
FFT−1]. Finally, for the duration [τ1+τ2, T
L
data), the sample
index n should satisfy ⌈
NWFFT(τ1 + τ2)
T Ldata
⌉
, N last ≤ n < N
L
FFT − 1, (30)
and the sampled points of xWp+M+1 are
sWm[n]= x
W
p+M+1 (t)
∣∣
t=nT L
data
/NLFFT−(τ1+τ2)
(31)
=
NW
FFT
−1∑
k=0
aWp+q,kb
(
nT Ldata
NLFFT
− (τ1 + τ2); f
W
k , T
W
CP, T
W
data
)
. (32)
The vector form is derived as
sWτ3 , Gτ3 × a
W
p+M+1, (33)
where sWτ3 = [s
W
m[N last], . . . , s
W
m[N
L
FFT − 1]]
T and aWp+M+1 = [a
W
p+M+1,0, . . . , a
W
p+M+1,NWFFT−1
]T. The
matrix Gτ3 is defined by
[Gτ3 ](n−N last+1,k+1)=b
(
nT Ldata
NLFFT
− (τ1 + τ2); f
W
k , T
W
CP, T
W
data
)
, (34)
where n ∈ [N last, N
L
FFT − 1] and k ∈ [0, N
W
FFT − 1].
9sW =


sWτ1,CP
sWτ2,CP
sWτ3,CP
sWτ1
sWτ2,1
...
sWτ2,M
sWτ3


=


G1,CP
G2,CP
G3,CP
Gτ1
Gττ2,1
. . .
Gττ2,M
Gττ3


︸ ︷︷ ︸
,KAP,UE


aWp−2
aWp−1
aWp
aWp
aWp+1
...
aWp+M
aWp+M+1


︸ ︷︷ ︸
,a˜W
(35)
3) Frequency-Domain Effective Channel Matrix: By combining the derived sampled points
for durations, the discrete-time Wi-Fi transmit vector for the overall duration of T LCP + T
L
data is
derived as
sW = KAP,UE × a˜W, (36)
each element of which is constructed as (35).
At this point, to consider the effect of the channel impulses on the received signal, we denote
the discrete-time-domain channel matrix from the α-th AP to the UE as H˜APα,UE ∈ C
NLFFT×N
L
total ,
which is defined by
H˜APα,UE
=


NL
CP
−Ntap+1︷ ︸︸ ︷
0 · · · 0 νAPα,UENtap · · · ν
APα,UE
1
. . .
. . .
. . .
νAPα,UENtap · · · ν
APα,UE
1

. (37)
Then, the received interference signal at the UE due to the AP’s signal is derived by
rW = H˜APα,UE × sW = H˜APα,UEKAP,UE × a˜W. (38)
By multiplying both sides of (38) with the FFT matrix of LAA-LTE FL ∈ C
NLFFT×N
L
FFT , we can
obtain the frequency-domain interference at the UE as
FL × rL = FLH˜APα,UEKAP,UE × a˜W. (39)
As a result, the frequency-domain effective channel matrix from the α-th AP to the UE can be
10
(a) 0 ≤ τ < T Ltotal − T
W
total
(b) −TWtotal ≤ τ < 0
Fig. 3. Received signal at an AP for each τ case. The blue box means the cyclic prefix, and the white box is the data.
defined as
HAPα,UE = FLH˜APα,UEKAP,UE. (40)
C. Effective Channel Model from an eNB to an AP
To derive the eNB’s signal received at an AP, τ is defined as the time difference between the
starting point of an LAA-LTE’s symbol and that of the considered Wi-Fi’s symbol, as shown
in Fig. 3. We first perform a case study for the variable τ , and then derive the throughput
treating it as a random variable. For the frequency-domain CCA, an AP senses signals for the
Wi-Fi’s OFDM symbol duration. Thus, we derive the LAA-LTE’s signal received at an AP for
the duration of one Wi-Fi’s OFDM symbol.
There are two cases depending on how a Wi-Fi’s OFDM symbol duration overlaps with
multiple LAA-LTE’s OFDM symbols as follows:
• Case 1 (0≤τ <T Ltotal−T
W
total): a Wi-Fi’s symbol duration is overlapped with only one LAA-
LTE’s symbol as in Fig. 3(a).
11
• Case 2 (−TWtotal ≤ τ < 0): two LAA-LTE’s symbols are overlapped with a Wi-Fi’s symbol
duration as in Fig. 3(b).
1) Case 1: In Fig. 3(a), an AP obtains NWCP samples and N
W
FFT samples from x
L
m(t) for the
CP duration and for the data duration, respectively. With the sample index n, the sampled points
from xLm(t) are written as
sL[n] = x
L
m(t)
∣∣
t=n·TW
total
/NW
total
+τ
, n ∈ [0, NWtotal − 1] (41)
=
NLFFT−1∑
k=0
aLm,kb
(
n · TWtotal
NWtotal
+ τ ; fLk , T
L
CP, T
L
data
)
, (42)
where NWtotal = N
W
CP +N
W
FFT. The vector form of (42) is defined as
sL , KeNB,AP × aL, (43)
where aL=[a
L
m,0, . . . , a
L
m,NL
FFT
−1
]T and sL=[sL[0], . . . ,
sL[N
L
total − 1]]
T, where NLtotal = N
L
CP +N
L
FFT. The matrix KeNB,AP is defined as
[KeNB,AP](n+1,k+1) = b
(
n · TWtotal
NWtotal
+ τ ; fLk , T
L
CP, T
L
data
)
, (44)
for n ∈ [0, NWtotal − 1] and k ∈ [0, N
L
FFT − 1].
2) Case 2: In Fig. 3(b), the (m− 1)-th LAA-LTE’s symbol is overlapped for the index
0 ≤
nTWtotal
NWtotal
< |τ | ⇐⇒ n = 0, . . . ,
⌈
|τ |NWtotal
TWtotal
⌉
−1 , N τ , (45)
while the m-th LAA-LTE’s symbol is overlapped for the sample index
|τ | ≤
n · TWtotal
NWtotal
< TWtotal ⇐⇒ n = N τ + 1, . . . , N
W
total. (46)
Thus, the NWtotal samples of the LAA-LTE’s symbols are obtained as follows. For n ∈ [0, N τ ],
sL[n] is derived as
sL[n] = x
L
m−1(t)
∣∣
t=n·TW
total
/NW
total
+T L
total
−|τ |
(47)
=
NLFFT−1∑
k=0
aLm−1,kb
(
nTWtotal
NWtotal
+ T Ltotal−|τ | ; f
L
k , T
L
CP, T
L
data
)
. (48)
12
For n ∈ [N τ + 1, N
W
total − 1], we have
sL[n] = x
L
m(t)
∣∣
t=n·TW
total
/NW
total
−|τ |
(49)
=
NLFFT−1∑
k=0
aLm,kb
(
n · TWtotal
NWtotal
− |τ | ; fLk , T
L
CP, T
L
data
)
. (50)
In the vector form with (48) and (50), we have
sL , KeNB,AP × aL =

Kτ
K1−τ

 aL, (51)
where sL = [sL[0], . . . , sL[N τ ] sL[N τ +1], . . . , sL[N
W
total−1]]
T and aL = [a
L
m−1,0, . . . , a
L
m−1,NLFFT−1
,
aLm,0, . . . , a
L
m,NLFFT−1
]T. In (51), Kτ and K1−τ are defined as follows:
[Kτ ](n+1,k+1)=b
(
n·TWtotal
NWtotal
+ T Ltotal−|τ | ; f
L
k , T
L
CP, T
L
data
)
(52)
for n ∈ [0, N τ ] and k ∈ [0, N
L
FFT], and
[K1−τ ](n−Nτ ,k+1) = b
(
n·TWtotal
NWtotal
− |τ | ; fLk , T
L
CP, T
L
data
)
(53)
for n ∈ [N τ + 1, N
W
FFT] and k ∈ [0, N
L
FFT].
3) Frequency-Domain Effective Channel Matrix: To take into account the effect of the channel
impulses on the received signal, we denote the discrete-time-domain channel matrix from the
eNB to the α-th AP as H˜eNB,APα ∈ C
NW
FFT
×NW
total, where
H˜eNB,APα
=


NW
CP
−Ntap+1︷ ︸︸ ︷
0 · · ·0 νeNB,APαNtap · · · ν
eNB,APα
1
. . .
. . .
. . .
νeNB,APαNtap · · · ν
eNB,APα
1

. (54)
Then, the eNB’s signal received at the α-th AP is expressed by
rL = H˜eNB,APα × sL = H˜eNB,APαKeNB,AP × aL. (55)
13
By multiplying both sides of (55) with FW ∈ C
NW
FFT
×NW
FFT , the FFT matrix of Wi-Fi, we obtain
the frequency-domain received signal at the AP as
FW × rL = FWH˜eNB,APαKeNB,AP × aL. (56)
As a result, in the frequency domain, the effective channel matrix from the eNB to the α-th AP
can be defined as follows.
HeNB,APα = FWH˜eNB,APαKeNB,AP. (57)
4) Results of the Effective Channel Matrices: Fig. 4 presents the square of the absolute value
of each element of the derived effective channel matrices, HeNB,APα and HAPα,UE, averaged over
the timing difference variables τ1 and τ . Here, τ1 and τ are assumed to be uniformly distributed
over [0, 3.3 µs] and [−TWtotal, T
L
total − T
W
total], respectively. The results show the interference from
each LAA-LTE’s subcarrier (or each Wi-Fi’s subcarrier) to all the Wi-Fi’s subcarriers (or all
the LAA-LTE’s subcarriers). We consider Ntap = 16, where the long-term gain of each channel
tap exponentially decreases, and where OFDM parameters of LAA-LTE and Wi-Fi are set in
Table I.
The left figures of Fig. 4(a) and Fig. 4(b) show the results for all the LAA-LTE’s and Wi-Fi’s
subcarriers, while the right ones present the enlarged results for specific ranges. Note that the
guard subcarriers part [3] of LAA-LTE is omitted from the figures.
In Fig. 4(a), the whole range result presents that an LAA-LTE’s subcarrier affects some Wi-
Fi’s subcarriers around itself. Specifically, from the right figure, an LAA-LTE’s subcarrier has
the effect on one or two Wi-Fi’s subcarriers. The LAA-LTE’s subcarriers close to the center
frequency of a Wi-Fi’s subcarrier affect mostly a single Wi-Fi’s subcarrier. As an LAA-LTE’s
subcarrier moves away from the center frequency of a Wi-Fi’s subcarrier, however, the LAA-
LTE’s subcarrier starts to interfere with two Wi-Fi’s subcarriers around itself.
In Fig. 4(b), a similar tendency as in Fig. 4(a) is observed. In addition, the right figure of Fig.
4(b) presents that a Wi-Fi’s subcarrier interferes with several LAA-LTE’s subcarriers, which is
reasonable since the subcarrier spacing of Wi-Fi is larger than that of LAA-LTE. Specifically, a
Wi-Fi’s subcarrier strongly affects around 21 LAA-LTE’s subcarriers.
From the simulation results, it has been confirmed that a single Wi-Fi’s subcarrier affects
multiple LAA-LTE’s subcarriers, which should be taken into account in the consideration of
the interference between LAA-LTE and Wi-Fi. It has been also confirmed that the accurate
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(a) Averaged squared absolute values of HeNB,APα
(b) Averaged squared absolute values of HAPα,UE
Fig. 4. Interference between LAA-LTE’s subcarriers and Wi-Fi’s subcarriers.
interference level between LAA-LTE and Wi-Fi cannot be trivially derived by only considering
the difference of the subcarrier spacing of LAA-LTE and Wi-Fi, but needs a careful consideration
of the symbol synchronization issue as done in Section I-B and I-C.
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